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Regents Select Officers
T11<o fir .. mecti"~ of the Boom
of R~~""," of M "r~m""nl Col1.,g~,
1Jo<~

W""",. Florida. wn, h,'lli he' n
ill .,,,,I y Mn,ch ,,,
tho C" "'" -

.,I,,,,,

Ii, " ollil"1)t. 01 thn lk"lI'll. Th"""

nom' "''' ' '' and """"jm".... I)· e\r<.1""

"',,,e: M ., J. Vil_nr O"N,·ill. !'r...ide"" M r. Thorn." S. Ow)":, """
M r, T hom~. J. WolkO' •• Vi"" P, ..i·

don ..: ~h Jam .. S~ " hl. s..c, . ,ary
M'" Mr. (k!w",d Lewi .. Tr~I """",
Mr.

J.

VI"",,,,! O'N "III i . P,,,,i·

d "", "I Boul cv~r<l Nnl iono l Th..,k
III MiAm;. '" .... id onl 01 1'"" Lau_
dc,oJ.o lr. M r. O"N e.U " 11<11." in
!!Iony I .. "~,,,~ ""K'loi •• tio" .. H~ i .

a ""., Choir",." of ,I", Bonk."...
~' ''J''n>. And i~ O ~ ,,","I Ch,,, ,,,,,,"
01 ,10" South 1':",,0<" R"gioMI em ..
(",cnoo. ,.. well B. hol di,, ~ Uf~
mcmiw •• hi(> in ,h. AI,,~'; o a n I"., ;·
l uln of U"nk i,,~ A. oyid" """d bj'

hi, "fhlin, ion with 11", Kiwa"i.
C hIt,

tile!

J.. """"

A<h l",'ome .. ' 01

M ion,i, 'he Eco'IOn>i o Sod",y of
S"u,h Plorid", ' ho 01'''''' Ou,ld "I
F" L.. uol"" ,,, I., tho FI, L4ud orJnle
SY"'I'IM"'y Orrh".U", II", Nu,ional
Conl.",n"n 0 1 Chn .. I"". H'MI J""...
~, •• M r, O 'N~ill ha. wide """,ad

";~i~

nn • •

.odnl.,., I"" .. M" Wolke, i. nr.",
S",,' e ' 8'y 01 01 ... R. 11_ o.".~ Com·

ronlM'Ctk",. , H~ hM """,..I In
nlt ice wi,h 011 til-.

""",i ••

"""""in,io,,". In "lI,U'& 10 hi. work
f<>r 'ho: S.minol. Iowli " "., ho: h.,
I,.,.", ", "do An I["o\", ory Chi~l,
, ,, " """"b,,, 01 S" "'Mhony',
I'nri'h in "" l.o>.,.Jc,.jal.. M r,
O·N" II i. Cha irman 01
Spiri,,,,,1
~-o< """ ion Con""",.,,> of tho S~"n
Club of Min,.i . lie i. "I""" Kniv-t
c.:o " """,w l ~r
of ,10..
O'''or of ,he Ho>Iy S.IW'kh"~,
M. , O' Neill i•• 1.., '''· 'i~ e in 'h"
1,01,1 of """.,,'ion, "'n',nK " . II
"", mbt. 01 . he "',hninim." ...
lloortt of Ui"Q~"" CoII~., Miam i.
M d • Tru""" of Tr",i,y Colloge,

,h.

Equ"",,,,,,,

W " , hi,,~,oo\,

D. C,

Mr. Thonm. Dwyor, 0 ' .... Ident
01 1'~lh"m Mm,.,,-, Now Yo.k , "",I
Vi"., I'r ",i"~'" of O"'yo. Oil Tr .. n..
por' Co... Inc. 11,,-~ wl. , h" ",in,.,
",,,.,.h•• , " ~trr' &""h, ... K, nd".' "
0(

,.,~

Cathol",

U",verl"y

01

,t n K"i,.!"
ond aT,,,,,.,., 01

"''''''''OB, Mr.

Dw~"r

of M"""
lot1~
C<> II,,"o, N ow Rod," lIe. No'" YOlk,
M,. Tt,,,,,,.. W" lk or i. 0 yco'''''''M
I , etidon' of F" l.o>udefdnl~.
P,,'Oitlenl of WolkO! 1r_'~'''''' .....

Highlighting the Academic
Program for 1964-1965
M 6r~",""'nt'. ""ev"d nnnive""'y

in il<>NI Rol'H\ will dn ... " Itium_
,,~~n. l y 1I<V,..... h<. lO, I~&t, br,nKi"l with i.
01 .ilnifk~n'
pror.""" ... new F, ... I,mon Cia ..
I,om III , U".,. Hnd /I f",";&n counwill ,oke Ul> . .. idoneo ",i, h
tile S"I,l\omu"",,. And .,u" .,,1 populot ion i. I', edielod '" hi' th. 'l()()
ma,k ThI, 100 % i,,,,rca.., i. ",u,I"", enroll",en, will t., motch"d
w;,h a 25%0 inc,,,,,,,; in 1..... ,I,y ~n ·
,v.t~m.n...
...
M A'ymoun,
mar ro", inae 10 ",";",ain . he ..r.ry
rI .. ""hl ~ ~nd ,"uch on.i«lla""ll y_
.. udon, ,.,;", of 1,13.

.i""

t"..

,ha,

C"u"n "Ueri"t. lor '~64 . 19 65
,,,, 01 70 (133_1 / 3% i"<te• .., ,>"or
the 30 """ •..,. offcrod 10" Y"" , ).
Of , ....... oennly """ • .eo, 50 ..ill

"" !n Ih. I.iberal An .. ( Uu","m_
, iN: 3!li Social Solo""o" 14: Na_
'Ulal Soieno"., 6). 20 ",ill bo
off.rotl In 8uoin... and Se<: ' ~ln,ia l
"h

,

N.,w cotJ""', lru:lud"d I" Iho
"Ilovo , 10.,,1 40; ~9 in ' he Li oo." ,
",u" uoo I I in U".;,....." d Sec_
reto. ;.' Science ..
It ;. e J pect",j lIuII <um""l"m
dn.e!opmcnt .00 , ",kh".... , "'ill
be fI<) I~. . . p" ':l"""lu. no, . iKnili.
"",\I Ih~n .I,~ OInti. llo.' incfu""
11 .. ",\ "),,,.e. "'mu"M the many in_
'0 b. wi.n" "",,, i" n,,",
YClO,', ""." omie I""ltum a, . in_
dud«l Ihe loUowin~ , T ram T"""h,
inll in Fr~..r'man !!.nai l"'; M.rrioKe
Ii~",i n a," ;n T h<H>IOU'; lhe ;nl1 <>duclion of So>cioIOCY ,n,o .h. <ur_
,; oulu"'; 0 unit In Morino n ;olu~y
;" Scionce 101: a FUlur. T~"d,"tI
of """~'ka ."do ' y lor Eduoot,o"
major ...

"""".i",,.

NEEDS &. RRQUESTS, Addition_
~l Offi •• FAOillll .. I"" £.pandin.
F"cult~.

... ,oom ~lec"""'c. lly ."ui"ped
in
,I S
n

I.. ny, Chi",,(!O. Illinois.
Mr. J ~ no~. Curti. Skak~~ O ir.,..,,,r of .Ito G,~". Uk .. Ca,oon
C"'j>O'o,;on, N. ", York Ci.y, i, •
,eoi<l,.". of Un l Hurbor, F lorid.,
M r. Edwnrd n. Loll";. of W".,
Po"" Be"d,
PI"'''''' in Ih. low
fiun of P. 'y, n.""',,ey ond I... ",i,
B1><l ~"" "icipol Juda<t <JI ,I.... Villoie
uf Pdlm Sp,in. , Plnrido.
AI "" "". v i,,~ on .he Boord of
R"K"n" . '0 Mr . Oumond T ,
U,,"y, New York C,,~ ; M r. Wil_
li"", E. Dolch'"" y. of ,ho ,,,·hi.
I "". ",~I /i,m, CI"'l'm. n, Ev"". oM
o"l" hRnly. N.,... York City; Mr .
J_ph W. Ki.." lb;.
Mr.
a""I", Gr~hn "'. Miami Ile.,h:
Mr. 0".,,1 H".dlc)". l.e, inv,' o>tt.
K ~ ,, 'uoky : Mr, !'ronk J. 11 .. 11 ••,
Soafodn le, N6'" York: M", Juno
1"""~ DelrAY Ikoch, Mr, I"'m,k
Kolly, C","I Oabl..: 1)r. O".lel
LanMI.y, Nn"' . .. 1"10.: Mr. Ell i""
J. M ackie. Mi.oml &.Ir h ; M r,
It,,!>;,,, M iII~r. lJoc. R o.on: M,.
O•• po, Mo,oll, nr on.. ill~, N_
Yurk: Mr. Rodorick O' Noil, Cu,.1
Oab l.... ; Col. K"". Phn&"n, LIocR
k Muh: M .. , F r.nk ) , U""n~y.
M i" n" .. nd M , . 1""1,, W alke. , P alm
a.aclt. I"la.

i."

Ra'"" .

ROWLEY
LIBRAH,Y
EXPANDS
AI the ocl,ol" •• io

.n,\i,,~,

Y'" "".,
,e,",,"

ill

,100 library
n rol_
1."..liun of 3,7110 yul umo. "' "I
MaT'Ch 310'. "'0 .ddi';o""t 1.000

.... Iumet wil! I", <>ddod in ... ", ,1
,hr"".h .1 ... ien ..... ,1y of nn anony_
mo,,, dOflOl', An",h~, g,a n, 01
$1,000 f,orn ,h. R I< ha,d ElI inKe'
"o""'looti"" ",III 00 " .-\ '0 odd
...e,ol v~ I".hl" coll.",ion. i" .tI
and lI",o l"~y.

"f,.

TI", CoIiOlto i. "..,ply OPIl'''ciati. " 01 11",
of booh from
1I, ~ lo llowin ~ 1...- ,loa I;brary: Mi...,.
V,, ~i nin
Cool<., '65: Ikr nadelle
Cu",,,,;,, &I. '6S; M n,ily" Mill~" '65;
Kmh~ Qui nn, 'M: Rcvel'e,kl John
F, Ur",,,,,lu' m, O,s.A. m..,,,yno
Co lI ••e i Cahli<wl GibOOn. H i~h
5<11001.

"'11 donn' ion. of book. . .,;,.bl~
I", • rollckc m".,y will "" ••• y
....1<om. and "II .ueh volu""," ",Ill
b" a, • momurl nl 1,1,,'0 nRmil\~ Ih o

,,,

PLEA Fon

PRE -CO LLEGE
C O N l"l3lRENCE

MarYIIIOlltlt

A {" u. wook P'O(I.''' ''' for J>I'O'poI<l lve ""II ~~~ f ......hm.'\ ... ill bo>
I,~I,I ftl lhe CoIlet~ I.. "" July III

M " mbo> .. 01 t ho Fuellity nnd Ad _
m initl .... """ luwe n:ceind tl.unl'

R '!CdVCS

'W H EELS

Crm lts

'" AU""'1 hi, Ueai",<.'d n. an .,..1.

.0 o" ",ul In .. i.ul"" a. , he Uni."..i·

""In. ion 10 .110 IH," om of Iii. ,,"
ony coll"~ " "" ", puo, II", 1"<>I<.om
",ill
~
..""Iern'" .""din, '0''''' pnd """".
I><cl>eruion. A <OIl.... In E "II.!\.h
"""'1>010";"" will " I.... "n'I"'''''o
IIoto to kjn~. ot<" ",udonll ",ill bo>
Jiven 1,,<t<UC'lion in tyl'~'~ .., .hIll
, I"'r may bto I" R posilion "" I y pol
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